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PORT'S USE URGED

Y TRADE BODIES

Committee Making Com-ytet- e

Survey of New York
y and Philadelphia

Will write to m'auoo

, JTjrigg Shows Economic Wastu
in Sending Freight for Foi-eig- n

Shipment Through City

Th emergency commercial commit-
tee, on transportation of tho Allied Trade
Bodies of Philadelphia has prcpaied a
t$er to send to llallrond Director Gen-er-

McAdoo urging upon him tho Use

or the JKrt of Philadelphia to relieve
the shipping congestion In New York

ftnet tho eastern freight tannic
,L"rnest T. Trigs, president of the

Cliamber of Commerce. U chairman of
tb committee. Ho announced today

that the commltlco is ninkhuj n. Unoiigh
private Investigation of tho port cf
rljJIadelphla and Iho port of New YoiU.

lie would not divulge tho names of the
Investigators, but said th.it thej aro men

Weil versed In shipping condition's. Their
rcnort will show In detail the conditions
prevailing In New Aorl. and those In

th port of Philadelphia
The committee line united th.it the

facilities of this icrt ur.' not being ued
to copoelty tn IjeltliiK supplle t' Kurupf
Mr. Trigg has already rIxoii public ut-

terance to his feelings on tho subjec ..
lie: has declared that thu economic vnste
In hlpplng foieign freight ihroiiRli.-Phll-adelphl-

bj tall to New York is col-

ossal.
Ho fins pointed out that thcro has

been no logical reason ur oven excine
given for not utilizing tho oxccllent

facilities available heie
This morning he reiterated his fnr-m-

statements and added:
"Tha coinniltleb of which I am chair-

man has decided t. go after tills mat-to- r
with all tho force that It can put

behind It
"Wo ore going to mo that Phlladcl-ph- a

receives Justin. We nre going to
urjjo thu Government authorities In
charge of shiiiplng to nllnu Philadelphia
to make nil of hei facilities available
fo? the successful pmeecutlon of tho
war

making srr.vuY ur ruins
'Ve aio not, hoiveir, Kolnjr Into

this, tiling bl.ndly. We aro having ti
thorough Investigation marte of tho port
hero nnd In New York Wo aro going
to have all the facts before us before
we place our case

"In the meantime, wo are sending a
letter to Sir. McAdoo. ajklng htm tn
r nd us iiiok- - ships to handle foielKii
freight, so that lirmifil ute lellcf might
be given to the freight jam that Is tlng
up Industry nnd hindering tho manu-
facture nnd of supplies mid
mimlilnm liidlv needed bv our optdi- -

t onary forces and tlie noops of the
A'Jles.

"When we liav Iielore us me inuiui
of our Investigation we vrlll decide on

future steps In the movement. I cannot
nWtlils time sav what they will be
Y& inaj be assured that they will be
atSfcforceful as it is possible to make

'11,11 .

Mr, Trigg did not say whether the
case, would be urned llrst to Mr. Mc-

Adoo. In Washington, or to his assistant.
fu W. Smith. In New York. There is
also possibilities of the caso being car--

--m& to the I nltcil ranies
Board. )ivhicb has control over the ton-
nage Malt is taken uiross the seas after
It Is placed on tlie pleis oi various wa-por- ta

CJornge S Web-t- . i. of th" Department
of Wharves. Dim as and 1'cirles, said
there had been no further developments
from his trip to New York last Thurs-
day. He has asked lklword V. fairy,
operating dliector of tl.o Kmergeiuy
Fleet Corporation. I'nlted Mates hhlp-pln- jr

Board, for an Intel view, and Is
awaiting word from him before going
to Washington. The Director expects to
hold this conference some lime neM
week. Tho Dliector also eM'ecls to go
to New York again to Fee Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith wus tailed to Washington
last Thursdaj and the Dlrtctors con-
ference with him was canceled. The
plan for the use of tho port of Phila-
delphia was placed before M. J. Alger,
secretary to Mr Smith, for reference
to his chief

ADMIIIAL PP.AIMkS I'ullT
Strong support for tho claims of Phil-

adelphia for Us share of the Government
shipping of the country has been glvtn
by Jtear Admiral 1' T. Bowles, of the
Emergency I'leel Corporation, who. in
his evidence before tho House Com-
mittee on Merchant Marine and Flbhei-Ic-

criticized tho failure to 'utilize the
facilities of this port and attiibuted
that allure to tho fact that "a group
of rich men have sought to make the
port of New York the greatest In the
world."

Admiral Bowles declared that the
Philadelphia port offers great advan-
tages for shipping, and raid that its
advantages had not been commensurate
with, Its possibilities. Ho urged an early
appropriation of $10,000,000 to enable
tho emergency Fleet Corporation to
speed up Its shipbuilding piogram.

llepresentatlve Kdmonds. of Pennsjl-vaiii- a,

also had some Interesting views
on tho advantages of tho Philadelphia
port, and told the committee that much
of tho freight congestion could ho re-
lieved by diverting rail shipments from
New Tork to Philadelphia, where he
raid about 10 per cent of the wharves
are Idle.

NEED AIKI'LAXE ENGINEERS

Philadelphia Club Receives Urgent
Appeal; Get Officers' Rank

Engineers to serve as nvlatlon off-
icers directing tho assembling, tepalr-Jn- p

and overhauling or army airplane
rnglnea In France are needed urgently
by the United states army, according to

letter sent to all the members of the
Ungtneers' Club of Philadelphia by Its
officers.

Yor help Is needed nt once and
what could be more worthy of jour
forts than this grand work of placing

lb-cla-ss mechanical skill back of our
bl heroes?" reads the appeal, which

B from Captain C Clothier Jones., . A S president of the aviation
nilnlng board, University of Fenn-vun- la

medical laboratories.
.Applicants may be of any age and

v3Uld be technical graduates aiid ex-

perienced In gas-engi- work or
practice, but may receive

e necessary training In a seven vv eeks'
Jgirse. During training the pay Is f 100

, nionth and upon acceptance the
Is commissioned as second lleu- -

Httnt, first lieutenant or captain.

JftMAN'S BURNS ARE EATAL

Follows Attempt to Fresheny55 Flro With GasolinefRtiiu
'JgbkiXofA Hell, thirty-thre- e years old.
tFjmmiiom, N J died In Cooper Hos-ta-

Caradtn. today from burns on the
jtiv r jfra 1llf lirnii linll.lln i Am In

hAi JofM but Monday and poured traso- -

and exploded, setting
B

i CENTRAL REALTY RISES
ARE FEW AND SLIGHT

Pi ending tho foimal opening botn '"".".' '.jog r,,l 1 130 Arch streetB,rrIi will be the gue-t- s nt n lumh- -
niK"'7'!" , tilert bcroro Juugo Davis

eon In the Itcllevue-Sttatror- d iiIrtc,
whl.h will bo tendcrtM the bend of the a'' J"- -

. .. (h.
Urlllsh iccniltliiKMnlsslon bMho HrltM.,,,, .neml. Thomai P. Porte.. '"' ..ri" ",,,:.. ,,'Tf"", " '.,' ',n

New Apartment House nnd Old Y.
M. C. A. Site Show Largest

Inct cased Values ,

Tax letuins fiom realty, were It not
for the liurcased late, would bo but
slightly higher HIV jcar than last, ns
comparotlvelv few Increases In assess-
ments have been made In the books now
opin for 191S

The largest single Inerens In tho
ceutial section of tho city i ,.,..
of tha new house
nt the noitheast Loruer of Nineteenth
and Walnut stiecls. T.ils Ills been nil- -
vai.ccd fiom S30W.000 to ll.TOo.uoo. At
the present rate of $2 3S tho c'ty and
-- lI.oo!h will tecelve this yea. from this
IlllliruleiliPlit. S39 9S0. mm ni? imt STSOft

from the uiilmpiovtd lot In l!il7.
Tho old nung Meu-- Christian As- -

soclutlon building, Fifteenth nnd Chest- -
nut . owned by the tslalo of
tlcorge U Wll-o- n. has been advanced
fio,, 1,!50.000 to ll.7S0.QO0. Tim,
Colonnade llolil has been lalsed from
$1,100,000 to H. 230.000; the I'etinsvl- -
vnni.L liuiiiiiiiLT fiimi s. nno.ooo to 5

100 00.
Hist of Hioad street olio of tic In- -

ciensei uu t Is made In the case
of the new building of the llenellelnl
.Savings Fund This Is tnweaod fiom
JfiOO.Ono to $830,000. Tho building of
the Philadelphia Kleetrlc ComiMliy, tit
'lentil and Clieslnut streets, nai oe.n

.advanced fiom fi30.0ou to jsno.onn.

SrnfPthlll'II t (lifl I" "
SeiZCtt (it Ambler

( oiilliuinl fr.nii Pace oii.
iiiutraetniH hold that It i' ii.n--a-

flllier to Keep tin- liouse wiim or i"
abandon woik until waim wiuth.i
M.'ts in

suih null, is son., tin. h d..n. in the
winter lime ill oldlnary Imuscs unit even
In moro expcnslvo ones without healing.
but. nccordlng to building experts, this
Is always n elaligeroui praaice. n'nee n
drop in temperature might lender tho

Work worthies and all would havo to bo., . i.. .... i, ., .,..,! m.llUlltl U"l llKaill. All rUMI Ml. .V,,fc ..,v
Interior llnlshlng could cost Just about
ill ,l llll' in ici-- . .

Mr. Stotesbuiy could not bo leached,
today when a reporter fcougl it ft
ment from him. .Neither nniilil niiv' fir
lilsVeprcenuulveM except

""'

Eccretary.
who said.

"I know nothing about It n.,.i I .i,,'i
btllevp Mr. Stolesbury does. Thi.1 is n
mete detail,

WOMAN SAVES ASSAILANT

l'ieads Successfully for Man Who
Insulted Then Struck Her

Hi i auto his older brothi t Is seiv.ng
'Voinowheio in l'ranee" and ho Is th.1
solo Etipiiort ot his widowed mothei and
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rive Idren, vrns asked mury. Captured guii,
fin" Samuel Shuone. Jala old, rlfies, tiench periscopes and

Tasker stieet, Mrs. iquipment bints will
717 Slghth street, lllood-staiue- d the

Magistrate luibe-- r had field, mines and from
Jail for days Mrs and weanons kinds

Mont's that Slmono had umong the ullcs
suited her Etruek Tho inig- - Tomorrow will onlv
titrate the untfomi, who villi

HeMont had testlllcd the tiw. but for the lemalnd.-- r wiek
ing Uu-- and Chi stlon Ftieuts will dully Horn
stallon that Slmone and some joung
men behind motion-pictur- e

hous Sixth and South streetssi.......M1UUU OHOUSIVt' It'lliaiJtS.
Ustetl, KInionc, hIio tald, Ittvltcd her
'come outalilo ami oat." Mo

rtruLk her, sho abscrted. Slmone
was

After Slmono been sentenced
ten dajs Mrs. DeMout came- -

Magistrate Iinber told him that
iv.i.iiu that was

support his family. ' oM
brother being aimy, begged

his telcisu.

viTiiiimwe inL-nim- vIN

Delawaie Valley Union Holds Meet- -

Wngner Inst tuto

midwinter Iho PeLi
ware Valley NnturalUts' Union
held afternoon and evening
Wagner I'lto Institute Sev-
enteenth stieet and Montgomery avenue.

2.20 villi assembly
collectors tli'r specimens flora

fauna tho Highways and byuavs
the countivslde. Competent

aid tho visitor. tho
held, which addresses

will made by Superintendent John
ISothermel, Institute', uud

James 1'cnnv packer, piesldent tin
L'nlon.

Talks "righting tho Boll Woovll,"
Wavii Sky Wajs" "Tliti

Sleeping Sickness bT
the meetings. supper .will'soiled

TEACHERS TAKE STEPS

THRIFT WORK
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the sale Liberty Houds and
lted Cross

the school children.
their etllclent these matters In
past promised Interest n
their wero adopted
thanking him fur

teachers pledging
the the pro-

posed extension
1'arr.

explained
plan tho tho
children the

Ncary. described
the the expected

Kobert Cassatt, banker
thrift proposed

sale Other
were Iw Is Parsons, director

Lean Hart,
scientist and and Itlchard J.

S. the
.

S000 had attended
the meeting. The William Penu

the Miss
Sara Calllnan, numbers.

School con-
ducted and assisted by

rendered" patriotic muslo.

supply
inf.

EVENING PUBLIC

GENERALS ATTEND

BRITISH WAR EXHIBIT

Armies of Nations
Represented at First

Armory

Hilgadler Oeneral com- -

mniidlnr British lecrultlng mission
In Hits Brigadier

the
corps,

thlr lerpcetlvc tlovermuents
opening the llrlllsh

War Hvhlbll the Kftst lleglm.mt
ami

OCIOCU aiiciiiuoii.

(nlotiel head
recruiting mission In

staff nnd members
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Urged Aid lied Cross and Charles J. Rhoads Ile&igns

Sales War Savings Stamps Governorship to Devote Tal-Amo-

Pupils ents to Red Cross France
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steps

O'lJonnell,
Colwvn tho in- -

iiiii mm I'nltdsltv Iloenltilt,,VL,V,i!r
and then to the police of
tho Sluy-tift- h

". and Woodland Mc- -

nue siaiiou. lie was nei.i 111 9101. nan
for a further hearing January 31 by

Harfls

I.NTKUUUU CAUGHT IN

jj Accusej 0f Bikini; Into Cav- -

lt&lc Place

I.etLhtr Styles, thirty-tw- o j tars old, of
"" North Fifteenth ttrect. was arraigned

before Collins In Central l'o- -

lice today and accused of bleak- -

ing Into the saloon ot Dudle), Cur- -

lisle IMnlsli stiects.
Polt.eman Taj of tho Ninth His- -

trict, testified that ho caught Ktsles in
Hie at 3 o 1I01I. this morning

FEDERAL BANK CHIEF

QUITS FOR WAR WORK

J of tho,

..... I.nn.1 .l.vArttnM n1...nun...ua .. mm " -
another man for the position,

So far no decision been
u u Iinortant gft u btronK ,, r
trained executive lor tho head the
Institution which now has lesources of
nllOllt S22j.000.OOI) 811(1 IS Of tlltl

tho Pederal itcservo of Phlladel- -...... i l. ...11P'"a. sinco n narieu uuein-R- a ucioncr i,
1014. Ho had been vlco'prcsldent and
treasurer of tho Trut Company.
and In Its tcrvlce for twenty-on- e

various capacities. Uhoads en- -

jojs a iiign lepuiuiion in mo uuauciai '

and business world.
Ho comes of Quaker slock, and ever

thc United States went Into
war has desired to perform somo service
to those who suffer through the

He will Join tho lied Cross Tor
the he to make his

In New York and to apply
himself particularly to the work of help-
ing tho people In the French territory
which has felt tho German terrors.

PREDICTS

Morris Says Socialists De-

mand Modification in Program

The possibility of a revolt Is
seen by Mori Is Hillquit, recent Socialist
cundldate Mavor of New York.

Is at the Hellevue-Stratfor- Ger-
man Socialists not assent to Chan-
cellor Hertling'H plans, he said, and pre-
dicts a In Germany unless

are mude til the German

atlon of territory will bo countenanced
by them.

l..e .JW,lll,il.,i .... .... '",...A .1, ,rt l.V.l..nl T....

of

"The declare unquall
Famine in Camden Schools fltdly for evacuation of all

' i oal Is so Bcarca Camden that Ilusslan and French territory.
Whlttler School at to Y nothing the Uel-- I

nd Chestnut streets b" forced before the aerman working classes
i,i iu- - ii lu tc.arA nihil-- 1 will be satisfled, said, annex- -

w4U

Bo

j

LEDGER PfflLADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

111111111:11 hit i.iii nix rui un--- 111c uuin uiuin ......

jii .,
el

1 PARKWAY PROPERTY

BRINGS BIG AWARD

Insurance Company Granted
$483,854 for Realty nt

Arch Street

one of the largest awards made
ngalnst the city' for properlv taken

'along the line of the Parkway, In vvlint
Is known ns tho central section, was
itrarura "") "' "; '"' ; -.- ...-..

a verdlU of MS3.8B4 0. In lavor of the
pcnnsylv mi for Inmrancr
on I.Ivtj and tliimting Annuities trster
of lie estate of ry J. SI

,?-
-;

it.i -" t...vv- - ...- - ...-.--..... i.i. i. ir vin- - rnr run

.....ninuir, tin., V4 i. .in,.- .v. t.. mi.
of Detention for juvtnllo prison-

ers. Tho Jury of View, In awarding
oinpensatlon the Miles l;tale, cstl- -

lllnU(i tln Ulpj0 oC ln(, ptoperty nt the
tllu. of tl(, tnMng nt tlie late of ubout
JCOO per front fotti on Arch Tin
hoird's icprut was lib on Mav In, )li
ulllj i8 awuid was fol $3Jf,,60ii !"3. Willi li

Included 0 per cent Interest from N"'
vember lfiOC, tho time of the legal
tal.ing of l'arl.way In this
section, ns lled by tho Supremo Court
Tho ten years' Interest In tho uvvunl
n unwu " jnwrnw,

It vvni said that nil of the Mllei
helis, exiept one, weio satlsllcd ac-
cept the figures of the Hoaid of View
An ngrcemi'tit eotild not be lemlnd
however, nnd nppcal vias piep.ucil

When the wan eulleil for trial

K.100 to 7(100 frontper 'lo this.. ..!... 1.iii.

DICTATORSHIP NEEDED

riAn wt n ri itin mnvinpur o., oaio iaiuu
Chamber of Conu lierce Pres- -

ident Advocates rAi-ini;v-

tliLi tilled"
tion Authority

Tii.' need of "stloug. vliilc men at
l,c head of the Uov. rnment and the

centralization of authority hi a' few

hands, even to point of ostnl.llsh- -

Ing a to win the war. was
emphasized by i;rncst x. Trigg, presi
. .1

o H naiadelphM Chamber of
.. . ,.1.. ,1. ,...... ....

Olllllieill', III 1111 liuuicw ..uuie ne.... .,!.. . .1 r.e i" if..?'"" ?i U!..V.Y""V ,,:r,,J :
miii; uisu ni.nr.i u.ai mo iiii.iue'i,iu.t
hamber Is tiuecndltlonally coinmlttcd

tj the Deiawno r.iver biidge pioject,
plaited tho woik of the Charities

Uuiiau as ono of ,,)e )n0bt lmvoltaM... ..,....1 !... .iB " "l,aillaiiUIi.
Speaking of the of the country
"

ir'1' bal"'
"t,i,0 woid da tali.r is not pleasing to

V'
T' "tiong. vlille

" ;0,ng' ,, Y7
tl,e natl0 '" lllH ""''J "i' a'i

t.i-- v are This is no iinie fornartlian nolltlcf. nor imh we nffor.i
delegate great
iiKiit i.inu ot men. H?dHS!1,0,ytraining and
tl. em and elllcleutlj. I.e--t us
nope thai Hie i:eeutlve or ongres.i. 01
L01I1 together, will best

that can be brought about
with the least possible and with
tl.o least harmful results to busbies-- .

Uojs of Success
The campaign of tin Oermantow 11

llojs Club. dirt, led b luO men to raltsj
'

00U ends tonight. Although the$20 .. ., , .. ....... ...
maximum sum was cnuii .iiud.i last
night, lias ,r...,, ... .,1 the
Cermantown "i M c A, said he was
confident that at the I0-- 0 of tin- -

palgn moro than J20.000 would be raised,

FOURTH FIREMAN DIES;

HURT AT SCHOOL BLAZE

GUaldS Pliu'ivl on "RllildillffS UJ

Home Defense League.
Probe Is Demanded

Samuel Holler, ladderman of Truck

..... ... ... .I.... n.t.1 tlntorffinl n.uny-scven- nif. '" -
,

eomuseu ami under condl- -
,i front of machine bytions. but pres.nt..,...... 218 t seems to fl,..iinn,l something

street.
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Wednesday night,

fire.

uieir
Mr. served

Coal

has
iAvimI

House

hoso tho wall that him. He
montllS hOSCIlUl,,.

the place
un,,.r tlie tliey met

imu mi nronouneed James
president the X'lmpen's

jrotectlvo Association,
that tilth action was plain mur- -
tier. An Investigation nas

demanded l'ubllc
by

Convinced that Ure tho Brooks
School that the School

two weeks previously were In-

cendiary origin and of
plot school property, the
Home the
Ward, 800 strong, arranged guard

school ty that
of the city until tho Hoard Kduoatlon
can n satisfactory guard
scnool

The under guard the
Mitchell, Fifty-sixt- h and

Klngsesslng Hoffman,
and

Sixty-thir- d and
tho Overbrook, Sixty-secon- d nnd

streets, and tho
and streets. guard has also

over Methodist
Orphanage, Monument road

Wynnelleld avenue.

Roundhouse
Construction one
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CAIUUE JACOBS BOND
Enlisted nt the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard will enjoy a
"spread" tonight nt the famous
songwriter's expense.

WOMAN 15E HOSTESS
TO MEN AT NAVY YARD

"Caniu Jacob.S Bond
Place nt

Tonight

The end a leifeet daj is slslit
m i,Ol lUO ll.IV J.uu JlLi.ll.

through tho splendid geiierotlty of
rle Jacobs llond of I.os An-- .
fceles, hut clllzenos the world largo

.u... ..,!,- - t,n1 rt .. rt

..'"" tM.iiv. . t...-.- . . ...v
bos. under tho auspices of tho Matinee

Club. preM-nte- the C A
with a big phonogtaph he sent lo tho
bins tin- - Jeisey amps tho pines,
,,,m ' ' iiri,.th v., .,.- -

ii.i.ii. i.iuiui,iiiniir,E u
llond has been and talk- -

i.g all oier ...untiv for tho enter.
the bovs khaki.

-
I UK JU latUI li aii i im

.
Snecial Collections to lie lakcil 111

Churches Tomorrow

(ollectlons will taken
In nil Kplscupal hi

l'ennsjlvunla In eff.ut uilse
SlOU.nuu towaul the $&uo,nOO wanted
for the national vvui eoimiilsslon fund of
the Hplscopal h, with which to
entry lellglous cornices for 71.315
Kplscopalians now the army
nriv , . ..,,..

"II- - ctiuie.ll 111UM IU. lit nulla
...- - iho .ens and the tienches."-
.'.:.' ... f...i n,.,.
must feel that their ihuicli

their couuli '

the fund will provide SluO.000 for
equipment, 01 rniiiaiu-- ,

if ehurches tin- - JSO.OUii
ll, ..,,. luln.ii A .It tlltli 111

ts.ouu for work
fur woik

OVelfce.lS iid fw itiiuHiiii- -

m'c'U--

S GOLDEX JUHILKH

."V'."f J"-- '. WUMtl.iouBl,out
f.itimrnfimi ,u Town

ii'Jii
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schools today taking federal Heseivo Philadelphia, No. uvenuo ami -

boost tho phases ot thrift has In to Is dead In the West Phlladel- - tl.o n-

campaign, the 'devoto himself Ited j phla Homeopathlo ns a j"n"" I
of elementary teachers cording to r.poits In of Injuries received ot tho which'; '
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The of tho Chuuliof
Holy Apostles. Twenty---econ- d niid

Chilatlun streets, will bo to- -

monow with t the
vice, St. of new- -

omc.atemC"5' of

Vnlon no in ine
by the the

uud SI
... .... ..i..n.. i.i.1110 iicni', hihu. j,ia..ui,

Steal ly will Niuhaiiwl
Nebraska, ',""'"',,

lake in the celebration, will be
unablo to attend.

OUST THORNTON

FROM POSTOFFICE:

Humor Oet Job
in of Democratic

Governship Campaign

llu.noi that A. post- -

ClieiCS.
,,r.ii,iri i,, im,

originally appointed at
of then.

' and the appointment of
active who can moro useful to

organization Is bo
reason

resident,
of nnd In tho event of

appointment postmaster It would
bo him to move his
to Philadelphia

REBUILDING WAR'S WRECKS

Political and Science Acad-
emy to Discuss Wounded Soldiers

ot and
of world bo

discussed, by the American Academy of
and Social it

session this at 8:15 In Wither-spoo- n

and in
give their views

to the best rebuild
bodies and enabling

who t6 make their way
In world.

The epeaktrs will bo
C. surgeon uf

thn United Hlatea ! Tnlt
Dr. 1). of

nue. l.ollcr ,Q 1)0 maUe )n ntcrest of
fourth fireman to perish by reason of erfortB 0f Wilson Democrats to
that governorship In next

rnllir was lured Vlhllo a nmnnlcn.

'""'" ""'"" " . ..-.,- u uruvcu uy wiuo unu i.i.eo r.tary ot Male, sain noi satis-boosti-war vioru pupils. , ,t0n .1 to A. dlj-l- i
T. Stotefcbury spoke on oppor- - Ilhcads has as governor of, snvcrn of man men ot patronage In
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schools now
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services will hem
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nulliaiv ihapels, Mediator... ... .,..
Kinieon .e
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Thomas, as
to pan

Will

3 John Thornton

.,, ,i,

tho Instance
William Sec-- 1

f,;lanla, a moro
man

Iho to thc
for change foireast.

Mr. Ulakslee Is present a
Carbon County,

his as
for

tho wounded
broken men the war will

Political Science a special
evening

Hall. Soldiers experts va-

rious subjects will as
methods for helping

broken the
were wounded

the
Major General

William Corga, general
nrmv

and J. McCarthy,

was ,g th0
tje the
capture the tho

In Postmaster Thornton,

among , 10
children. factory Mitchell Palmer, tho

the or penser Ttderal

aid the
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,snlster,
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tho

general
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the

the
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0....inc

services.

the

Jennings

thc

necessary

Social

McKenzle
roundhouses the city and alsp ot a I'plverslly of Doug-machi-

lepalrlng locomotives jas C. McMurtrle, director of lied
has been started the Heading Hall- -' Cross Institute for Crippled and

on the west side of American street, I abled Men, New York city, and
north of Krle avenue, by William Steele Francis p. Pattersot. chief of the dlvl-- &

Sons Company The buildings are slon of industry, hygiene nnd engineer
part ot the plan to relieve freight coil- -' of the of
ccstlon. and Industry.
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BRAINARD'S ABSENCE
I

DELAYS HOUSING PLANS

.....i--i l.aTTSnSTZvr" " ..t..w.-- ..

Arrive Here

HOG ISLAND HAMPERED

Shipbuilding Company Offlcinls De-

clare Is Detrimental to

Woik of Nation

('onrertii. e between ollklali of the pitzmaurlee. rector of St. .toaUihn's
Department nf l'ubllc woiks, tho Amer- - ('imrj,, l'rnnlford, will b?

i.,iA,,,.,iiMnnl sihlnliulldlnc Com- - ,,, ... i.t 'rim line--, .lames V. Moiiahaii,
and Owen Ilrnlniid, ,,cor f st. James's Church, will b" t tho outcome of th0 conference In

.

of the hoUHlng commltteo of the Ihner-- 1 (jeaconi nllj (i,e J'.ev. lllchnrd 1. 1'h'ladelphla today between Senator y

Tleet Corporation, whlih Is e- - Hannlgan. rector of St. dugorv s am K Crow, of ehalrmaik,1 tn lint III motion fur the ,.1,.... i. ., in Ue utllidencOU. of tho Stato cnmmlllAA e

laving out of the great Hog "land
housing elto In tho rmtlfth Wnrd, had
not taken pl.uo tip to a lain nour mi- -
morning.

Mr lliulnald Is espeil.d to airive In

Hi.. ,ltv about noon, though none of the
olllU.ils nf the l.tiblli'' works. ......dep

....it.tt....
irlment

f the Intel national miipiiiuiuiuk
Company would ndmlt that thty vieie
nsiuieil .Mr. urainani woum vimi

today nt nil
"I nm getting tired of this delay The

vvork of depaitment li being Inler-feic- d

with nnd lniportant city work Is
being up wiillo 'conferences' go
on nt Washington."

Tho seriousness of rontinued delay in
ftilu unllni. 1 thus flp.illV IndlC.llCll llV

cnester li Albrlgl,.. chl.f of the Uurrou
ofSuivcvH.

AITtXU 1 oil IIIIAINAUD

l.lie.tor li.tesmai., head of the l)i- -

paitmcnt of I'ubll. Work- -, this mot li- -

Ing bis Untcmcnt of ycstei- -'

''ay that in.- - tievt movo iiium. como
om vviiMiiiiBion J If CllMt 1IH has''., ,,,, ,.,,. ,, ,..,, nlrr..,lv

filj mj tiat nothing can bo done in
thu matter until Mr. Ilnilnard or mine
other oiiiclal of tho Emergency I'll et

iioiisiiik i iiinmuie'u iwu uu

. ,, tn Btart i0uslng plans
"ould be agieeablo and iicceptablo to
tll( ,. j, H l.tlmcfl nln by this otllce
that tho Hog Island work Is being badly
ii.jiji.uu ..j uu, i.i iii iiiu.iiiuih ,i,i

.. .i... ... ... .... . 1. ..
1cF0lullr.il lniroiiuceu in i"u- -

,ing fur uu investigation of conditions
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for Dls-w-

Dr.

Ing
Labor

tho

miii,.

at tho snipjarus lalsed for tho tho United niieiumi, j.eeeivcr ot
Industiy of tho countiy In and an Shojer

The woild will tho Supreme Court declined to
unv mav bo made, bo to tho the contest

and is to be feared of Jewish leliglon and eul-- , of L'S.tiOO to $10,000. In
the fullest tnijuuy inm ine opera- -

lion of the-- plant.
The Imperatlv.- - of 'speeding-up- "

the houilng piugi.uu has d

tho hearings bcfoie the
lommlttee .itcrchant Matlno
u.Kluii. ., i.I...... .. i,nelilr.,. ...... ln..w..

deelaicd the elllclei.cy of the
lu l.ln lmiv.li.il Ml ,,..

..out l.v lb,, ilelavs that
In the erection ot homes for the'

WUlkllllU.
Warning was sounded by Chailes II
lutalcer and I,. Aokormaii.

housing cpeits, and membcis of tho
American lnstlluti- - of In

ev Idenee beforo tho e'ommltte't
against the falluie to provldo for leciea- -
ttou nnd tenters In tho houvlnr

ui ine wns pro-- .
unless due legard Is had for..s means to keep tho workmen

contented.

COLLEGES TO SHORTEN

TERMS DURING WAR

.,
ilCUClS 01 btaiC Institutions

W Upon Plan for
YoiU

Jan JC,
Placing tho! loiii'Kea of I'ciinsvlvaula

on was discussed
at tho 11nnu.1l meeting of thc College

ts Association tho Capitol.
They the college should
shortened and all cnlitted tenlors gradu- -

deflnlto action was taken legard- -
ing for the annual opening
of tho colleges, but this matter be
taken up by tho Indlvlduvl Institutions.
Tho second semester of tho lircent"'" bo cui to in
colleges and sl-- c weeks at College.
Th. number of holidays will bo .educed
to minimum,

college heads adopted resolu-
tions advocating radical eduction of ex-
penses of and other col-
lege events and meetings of collego

Involving travel and expense bo

i:dvln II Sparks, president of
Collego, President Klsou, Thlel; Chan,
etlloi MtCoimltk, of Presi.

Comfort, of Haverford, and others
made addresses, pldegkig tl'emselvei and

oollegcH to an enlarged to
tho United States.

THE DAT
,

.i. ti""' '"""'"s vinpiui.--, i.atu
Caio of Hum

Christian Kelly, or IS 52 Mclioso
street, was In bull for
by Miiglstrato Wilgley In tho IJelgrado
ami ciearuciu station to- -
ua. uccused of using a baseball but on
Itlchard P.lchaidson, a cripple, ot
Victoria street.

Kelly Is bartender for his brother
Frank, has saloon at IllUimond
nnd btreets. lllchardson,
according to the testimony, cutcicd tho

uud demanded
When Kelly refused he created a dls- -

turbanco which was subdued by Kelly '

a baseball pat Hlchardson had
to go to the Hplscopal Hospital where
ha was treutcd for lacerations and con-
tusions ot the head.

While Kelly for using the
bat on cripple. Wrlgley
praised for refusing to soil Illchard-so- n

liquor while

Lawyers Judge Porter
JC. TheMontgomery County Bar Association hasadopted resolutions favoring tliOTre.

election Judjte Porter, Allegheny
County, for the Superior Court. Tho
association elected Joseph Foruance
president; Jacob Ootwals, presi-
dent? William I'. Secre-
tory, and George IC Urccht, treasurer.

SHIM) VV NITIIl'IllliW TRAIN' NCllKDt'MW
On of the ordqr ot the Furl(neclal local tabli will ktobrvxl l,y the llaliroad be.,....,. f,hll.,Jl,ht,t Mml lnull ll'..i

Cheater via Krazr MonJaa. January I'M.
February 4, 11 18. 'J3 and It, IS-
and V9, ferlanr local will im. ju,,on extoraro llrunrh-- , Marlatiei
D. vllonr and the Cap MaV JUtiitau tlie

Jerarr, B&'hiiKOt. V raar,;ers
ahouM ceniuli ilacnr6 at suburban itutlona,
rldv'.

IJrt-rt-- PV ' WJ'i- Mfft

CIIAI'EL FIFTY YEAHS OLD

t'nlontuwn,

St. Leonard's Will Begin Golden Ju-

bilee 'Next

Tho golden Jubilee of .SI. I.ronni d"n

flinnnl .IS"'! ("I, fl lllll ntlCCt COlldUCttd

- - - -- - .?'
w beg'n ITluay mm
through Saturday, on ividay. pt
o'clock, n w 111 bo celebrated
i.. rimiil Its chaplain,
tho Daniel J. lloyle, for Iho Mil- -

of tho academy. students'
choir, under tho direction .N.cola A.

Montanl. will tho
On Saturday, nt 9 oVloeK, u solemn

poiit'lleal i' celebrated bv
in.iim. McCnii The lie v. l''rancl 1.

,,.)0 j,ev Thomas K McXully, of the
will be master of ceremonies ;

.mo,ki,01. Drumgooie. ui m.
Chailex's Semlimiy. oveibrooU, w 11 tie- -

u,.r the A to the
alumnae, tlielr lehillvei and frieniN. and
the Chlhlrm or Mi.ri Sodiilltj. villi be
. ..... .....I ii, l,Tll,,t llltll fl.lelhi uiuiimn'ii""''
the

BUKIED1.I1.U1. .IWIll,ll.ira.
".. . vr

Fellow Ulliccrs at runeiai irai: i
New York Suicide

m, ti. i nut Chmlei
. li . . . . .... . M. I l..l
Vrmx Amteiwm Veixu". slntloned.at

who shot liliiise-l- l

night while In YmU. was -

,i,v fn. In . if hi' father, ChnilcH
.luilge of Couitl'.' .. ..,N. c.- -,,' """""" '- - '

( t,M w,ro conducted by the."... ...... ,.i..i.t.. ..r m in,n'....... ..iiev. jir. jo. iwfto u. ..v,
Krnlfintntit ClllSCOPal CllUKll. at J i
o'clock. Interment followed prlvntely
In North Laurel Hill Cemetery.

. .

Cour ollleem mid privates
itH beareis from tho house. At the

ceis dt, aio. lie was vers lauiiiui
"' d'fi'haige jot his duties at camp.

,"..,.
"IALhSlINL bAUUAlIl JOHAl
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.. . ..,!being set lor tno
Ucstoiatlon rund A million dollars Is

Die Zloniel lueilUt that a
million elilelly Huiopoan
e'olintlli's, will in during
th" net tell oais now that it has
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-
ro n.r.l.t ,..,-,,-- , ,,,,.

' x itiunu liiuumu
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